
LESSON EIGHT
EXPERIENCE IN GOING HIKING
远⾏的体验
A: Hello, Mr. Li, How are you?  Summer vacation is ongoing, it is good time for travelling, do 
you have any program? 你好啊︖李先⽣，现正当时暑假期间，是很好的旅⾏季节，你有什
么安排吗︖
Li: I am fine, thanks. And you? I am interested in hiking, you may know, so I went to Hilton falls 
last week. What do you like to do in summer?  我很好，谢谢。 你呢︖我对远⾏很感兴趣，
（你也许知道）我上周去Hilton瀑布玩了，你夏季喜欢玩什么︖
A: Go hiking? It sounds exciting. How is it? 去远⾏，听上去很刺激，好玩吗︖
Li: It was fun, we had a good day. Before we made this arrangement, I had checked online, there 
are several choices, such as Bruce Trail, Hamilton Escarpment Trail, or Hilton falls. 很开⼼。我
们玩得好爽。在出⾏之前，我们在⽹上搜索，有很多地⽅可选。比如说，布鲁斯⼩道，哈
密顿山岳⼩道还有希尔顿瀑布。
A: I have no idea about it, but escarpment trail must be tiresome and dangerous, I prefer to 
Hilton waterfall. Is it far away? 我对此⼀点不了解。但山岳⼩道肯定很危险又很累，我回选
择希尔顿瀑布。⾥这⼉很远吗︖
Li: That’s ok, it is not much far away, about 18 KM away from Millcroft Burlington. We went 
along Appleby line NW bound down to end, then turn left for 200 Meters, the sign directing to 
the conservative area of Hilton falls is in front of you. 还好吧。不是很远，⼤约18公⾥从伯灵
顿⾛的话。我们沿着Appleby 西北⽅向⼀直⾛到底，然后左转⾛⼤约200⽶，就可以看到
希尔顿保护区的⽅向牌在我们眼前。
A: How long does it take by driving from Millcroft to Hilton falls? 从Millcroft 到希尔顿瀑布开
车要多久时间︖
L: It takes about 20 minutes. ⼤约20分钟。
A: What about the sightseeing? 那⼉风景怎样︖
L: It’s wonderful! There is reservoir by the side of the trail. It is wide and green, water in the 
reservoir reflects the sunshine, making a beautiful picture of landscape. In the shade of trees, you 
can hear the soft sound of creeks, breeze kisses your face and mixes with the nice smell of trees, 
you can’t help inhaling it. 
There are many maple tree，oak trees and filbert trees in the forest, the others I can’t tell. 非常
美！在⼩路旁有个⽔库，⽔库又宽又绿，绿⽔映衬着阳光，风景如画. 绿荫树下，⼩溪潺
潺，微风轻拂送来绿⾊的清⾹，我们尽情享受美好时光。
林中有很多枫树，橡树和榛树，还有很多我说不出名字。
A: It looks like a nice poem and attractive, I’ll go someday. 看上去像诗⼀样迷⼈，那天我得去
玩玩。
L: Sure, don’t miss it. 那是必须的。
A: What do I have to bring with me to go hiking? 远⾏要带些什么东东︖
L: You might bring with you some water, snacks, sunglasses, hat and towel, and mobile phone of 
course.
   你最好带点⽔，点⼼，太阳眼镜，帽⼦和⽑⼱，当然要带上⼿机哦。



A: Do I need to bring with me some bandage? 要带上点创可贴吗︖
L: Oh, band-aid, yes. It is good to bring some bandages, in case there is any scratch or injury. 
Yes, bring some sun screen to protect sun burn on your skin and mosquito dispelling oil, in the 
forest there are countless mosquitoes and their biting are horrible. 哦，对啦，应该带上创可
贴，预防有什么碰伤。还有，带上防晒霜保护⽪肤和带上驱蚊油。林⼦⾥好多蚊⼦，咬起
⼈来好恐怖。
A: Oh, that must be yack! I am sensitive and scared of mosquitoes. How were you going? 哇
塞，那肯定不好受。我对蚊⼦又敏感又害怕。
L: I drove to Hilton falls and rode bicycle along the trail. You may drive there and walk along the 
trail or ride a bike. 我是开车去，然后沿路踩⾃⾏车。你可开车去，然后步⾏或骑⾃⾏车。
A: That’ll be great! Thank you. 太好啦！谢谢你。
L: Fine. (Fist bump) 不客⽓（碰拳）
A: I owe you a dinner. (fist bump) 我改⽇请你搓⼀顿。（碰拳）

Tips：
过去时和过去分词
规则动词的过去时形式和过去分词的形式是⼀样的，但运⽤不⼀样。
过去时只是表⽰动词时间是过去发⽣的，叙述⼀个事实，⽽过去分词不仅表⽰动词时间是
过去发⽣的，⽽且强调对现在的影响，结果，⽤于现在完成时。过去分词还可以⽤作形容
词。
例：I saw the film last year, I have seen the film, I am impressed. The film is impressing.

Look, sound, smell, feel
这类词汇我们称为感觉动词，可直接跟形容词，如：
It looks interesting。
It sounds workable.
It smells delicious.
It feels soft and warm.

Homework:
• 熟读课⽂
• ⽤感觉动词造两个句⼦。
• 写⼀个句⼦⾥含过去时和现在完成时。
• 提个问题。


